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"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL IN NONE,"

VOLUME XXV11.

STEWARTS PLATFORM.
A

The Republican Candidate for Mayoralty

Nomination Outlines Policy on Burn-

ing Municipal Questions.

Deals with Matters of Vital Interest to
All the People, Independent '

..

of Party. - '

.

Traction Question Is Ably Discussed, Together
with Other Important Subjects of '

City Government.

Civil Service Humbug Under Harrison's Ad-

ministration Thoroughly Exposed in Full
and Comprehensive Statement.

Improvement- - of Conditions in the School
System and Police and Fire Depart-

ments Advocated. .

The people will be, guided In their
selection of u Mayor In tin- - present
cumpahm by th principles for which
In stands, UK these are enunciated In
Ills platform.

Mr. Graeme Stewart, who seeks the
regular Republican nomination, has ex-

pressed liliiiHflf In an open, nmnly way,
ami, lit being the candidate for rcgti-la- r

Republican iioiiiliiiitlon, the Knglc
prCSCHt tO Its I'lMllll'l-- ltn iiiiiilyslM of
Mr. Stewart's cniitlhliitiiit.

While Mayor Harrison still harps up-

on the old and llnit'-wor- n traction
string anil Iiiih nothing else, apparent'
ly, upon which to woo the suffrages of
tiu electors of Chicago, Mr. Stewart, In

his statement of the principles and tin1

policy upon which lie proposes to go

before the voters this spring, covers
the whole Held of municipal politics
and-- treats every point Involved ably
and thoroughly.

Mr. Sttwart Is a business jniin, born
ami bred In Chicago. He should know
Its needs, ami he does not fear to deal
with them In theory, as he proposes to

do (should he be given an opportunity)
In practice.

FuHko Harrison, the pay-rol- l candi-
date. jMr. Stewart Is not a professional
politician! lie Is a successful busl-nes- s

man, ami he naturally looks upon
questions of municipal government
from a business point of view.

lie. as well as every other man
largely In mercantile pursuits In

Chicago, has felt the effects of the mis-

erable apology for a city administra-
tion which has allllcted Chicago gi
llie past six years.

He knows what the results of that
administration, or rather lack of ad-

ministration, have been for this city,
from the standpoint of the business
man.

He realises what a handicap Is
placed ituoti the business man 'of Chi-

cago from the condition of our streets,
lie knows that the lire department Is

deprived of one-hal- f of Its utility ami
effectiveness, from the fact that owing
to the disrepair, or lojal absence, of
Micet pavement. the department ap-

paratus cannot reach all points of the
city, even In the business districts.
This Increases tire Insurance on busi-

ness premises, while It seriously en-

cumbers the work of the great down
town business concerns py reniienng
teaming doubly illtllcitlt and expensive.

This condition has grown to such a

degree 'as to become an Insufferable
n'ulcauce, and Mr. Stewart recognizes
t ho fact that the man wjtu In to bo

y

elected Mayor of Chicago this time
must bo able, not only to realize the
situation, bur to also rli--e to the eiiior- -

- geucy with the remedy.
lie, as a business man, realizes the

other evils which allllct the body pol-

itic In Chicago from the fact that dur-

ing the ptiht six years thu city adminis-

tration has been nothing more nor less
.than .a campaign committee, whoso
'time has beou entirely occupied hi a
perpetual endeavor to niako u peren-

nial campaign Issue out of the unset-ilimie-

of the traction problem.
Ho sees thai our streets are mil only

uupavcil, but are In darkness. Cur wa-

ter supply Is rotten, the alleyways are
- tilled with garbage, there Is no room

lor the children In the public schools
In the populous districts, I lie police
force Is deiporallzed, the hard-workin- g

men of both thu pollen ami thu tiro de-

parltuents are underpaid, three-rourtii- s

of tho bridges nro closed to trnffle, tho

viaducts arc In decay and dangerous,
fo the lives and limbs of those who try
to use them. In fact, ha recognizes
that there Is no elty,uilnilnlstrntlonsJu
Chicago, that which Is tin apology for
the same being nothing more than a
political campaign organization of tax
eaters who are engaged from one end
of i..c year to the other In an effort
to perpetuate themselves , In ottlce.

Mr. Stewart has not contented him-
self, with pointing out the defects and
shortcomings of the present adminis-
tration: he has also outlined very
strongly the policy by which he would
propose to lift the people out of the
slough of despond Into which they
have been plunged by six years of Har-ilsouls-

Mr. Stewart In the opening speech
of his campaign for the itcpublican
nomination for Mayor says one of the
burning ipicstlous before our people to-

day Is the traction question. "This
ipiestlon," says Mr. Stewart, "has been
agitated for the last six years, and
has iieeu made a political Issue to such
an exti nt that the growth and develop-
ment of our city lias been seriously re-

tarded, i am In favor of a prompt and
early settlement of this whole ipies-Hon.- "

Tills declaration, hils the right, ring
about it. ami certainly means business.
It means that the question which has
caused the people of Chicago more
suffering and torment than any other
that has ever come up In the history
of tin- - city should be promptly settled.

As Mr. Stewart says, the matter has
been allowed to lie dormant solely for
the political beuetlt of an Individual
ottlce seeker, and the people have been
the suffeiers.

Mr. Stewart declares himself as fa-

voring the passage of an ordinance
for Hie best street car service n

soon as obtainable, for a twenty-yea- r

limit as the maximum life, of any or-- '
dinauce. witli an optima for the taking
over of the property by the city at
some time during the life of the or-

dinance. .I'or the surrender of thex
companies' lights under existing cir-
cumstances, adequate compensation to
Hie. illy, and one fare between any two
points within the city limits, combined
with a system of universal transfers.

In paying ills respects to the civil
s'crvlce law as It is administered under
the present alleged city administration,
Mr. Stewart tells a few wholesome
truths which the people will appreciate
when election day comes around.

"The present Mayor of tills city,"
says Mr, Stewart, "with the aid of
subservient civil service boards, has
for well ailgh six years taught the em-

ployes of tills city Unit this law means
nothing of the Kind, He also taught
them thai the rules can tfo made or
changed so i(s to favor the members
of his fmrty. Ho has taught his party
members that It they cannot pass Urn

civil service examination they will bo
given places o vilhly as sixty day
men, but for tern.. which shnll last
Just as long as they work for thu wel-

fare of his party."

Mr. Stewart promises, If elected, tt
to uwny with thu skulduggery by
which tho clyll service law Iiiih been
Juggled with or evaded.' On this point

l jU Hnys!
I "if I Am elected jMuyor of Uils city
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not a man In the clnssllhM service
shall work for the city whose merits
have not been tested under the civil
service law. No employe shalUowe al-

legiance to atiylsidy except the city of
Chlcugo,,aud every employe must ren-

der to the city of Chicago and to no
one else a dollar's worth of work for
every dollar which lie draws from the
city treasury."

la reference tit Hoard of IMucatlou
matters Mr. Stewart Is equally ex-

plicit. He says:
"The Hoard of IMucatlon. under the

law. has entire charge of our system
of education. Having had some ex-

perience with this branch or our mu-

nicipal government. 1 think I am fa-

miliar wltlt flie needs or wants of
the same. I would appoint for mem-

bers of the Hoard men who have had
large experience In educational and
business lines and thoroughly capable
of managing every department of this
great work. In addition, I will Insist
upon the members of the hoard I'oui-pl.vlu-

with, every provision of the
school laws. They must be free to use
their Judgment at nil times In the man-

agement or supervision of this de-

partment and, when appointed mem-

bers of the boardr shall be free (rom
executive or political lutlueiice' or In-

terference."

Mr. Alexander" II. llevell has entered
the Mayoralty campaign as an ailve
advocate of the election of Crnomc.
Stewart. In a recent address on this
subject. Mr. ltevell starth-i- l his hear-
ers wllli a' statement Hint because of
the picMtnt condition of things, and
especially the condition of the down-
town streets, the business men are los-

ing an aggregate of io.immmiimi a year.
Ho called attention to the fact that u
few years ago a Committee of citizens
took hold of the street cleaning propo-

sition, raised about !f:i.',(KM), and I'or a
time kept the business center, the old
I Mist Ward, much cleaner than It had
ever been before or since. That ex-

perience, ho said, was proof of Ids
assertion rcgimllng the enormous hiss-

es biislne-- s Interesfs are now sustain-
ing.

Only thirty days more of Miutmii as
"Mayor.

Kvery word Mr. ltevell says is tho
simple truth, ami tho people are on to
It. They will net accordingly.

Mr. Alexnnder II, ltevell Is not tho
only business man of thu city who Is
sick and tired of Harrlsnnlsin. Ninety
per cent of thu business men who sup-Pi- n

ted Harrison ft wo years ago nro
wlh Graenio Stewart this time,

The peoplo nro wondorhii: If tho
American or the Kxauilnor can sup

v-- .j

jJAME8 W. NYE,
Insurance Man of the Firm of Ducat &

port' City Clerk I.oetllcr for reelect Inn

on the HariNou ticket, in view of Its
publication concerning Mr. I.ocillcr in
Wednesday morning's edition of that
newspaper.

Only thirty days more of Ilnrrl-o- ii as
Mayor.

Senator Dawson, of Chicago, has In-

troduced it bill In the Senate providing
for an amendment to the constitution
which guarantees to the electorate of
Illinois the right to Initiate legislation
by an 18 per cent vote and to approve
the same by the same percentage of
the vote. Tile hill allows the Ccncrnl
Assembly to control emergency legis

lation by it two-third- s vote, but denies
the tiovernor power of veto nfter bills
submitted to the people have been ap-

proved by a majority vole.

A bureau of combustibles, as a
branch of the I'lre Department, is pro-

vided for In an ordinance ready to he
reported to Hie Council by Alderman
I.. If. r'rlexlrdt. Active or retired lire-me- n

arc to he the oil Inspectors or col
lectors of fee-'- , and at the head of the
bureau Is to he the Inspector of com-
bustibles, charged with the' execution
of all laws relating to' he storage, sale
and use of niinhustlhle materials.

The collections of the bureau aro-t-

be turned owr to the Fire Department
general fund The ordinance fixes a
fee of 1(1 cents for each llfty gallons
of petroleum or its products brought
Inio the clt. Instead of the present '
cents for "each package of oil," Fail-
ure to pay this fco Is punishable by a
line of Sinn lor each derelict lou.

The ordhiiiiice Includes provision for
depots In ulilch explosives are to be
stored for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment when It becomes ncccssiry to y

a building during a the.

Are Chicago's prosperous labor em-

ploying breweries to bu hampered and
their Interivts Injured by tho
of High l.miiso" Palmer and Ids pa-

tron, Carter HarrNonV

Thu farcical Durhorow election con-
test still drags alongrnud, what Is more
surprising, Hie election olllclals still
seem determined to prolong thu matter
without anj tegnid for thu expense. Of
coursu tho unfortunate taxpayers will
havu to. pay tho piper.

Daniel 1.. Crulco appeared hel'oro thu
Campaign Couimlltee of 1(10 at III Dear-
born street Wednesday night and for-
mally announced himself an lmlepeu-den- t

eandldntu fur Mayor. Ho also out- -

wined his platform, which Includes Im
mediate municipal ownership of street
railways, a three-cen- t faro pending thu
passaru of the law, n rule that all Im-

portant measures shall bu submitted to
a vote of tho peoplo before their adop- -
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tlojitby thu Council, and election of
School Trustees by the people. Ah Mr.
Crulci! wants a full ticket of running
mates, the committee named Daniel
l'urnian for City Clerk and T. II. Cor-be- lt

for City Treasurer. Thu Attorney-
ship was left open. .Mr. Corbett Is In
the shoe business and Mr. Furmnu Is
prominent In union circles.

Notwithstanding the pout of Urn
Harrison pay-ro- ll Central Committee.
The Fugle Is glad to be able to re-

port that the, annual bull of the Coun-
ty Democracy vu a 'decided success.

Followed by n long train of state
Senators, ltcpreseutntlves, city olllclals
ami prominent Democrats with their
wives and sweethearts, Senator .lohn
I'.owers led the grand march at the
thirteenth annual ball In the First Keg-Inte-

Armory.
The lender was accompanied by

Miss Catherine Hurley, and there were
more than 1,000 gayly dre-sc- d persons
in the Hue, marshaled by Miles .1, De-vln- e,

who as successor to Captain Far-re- ll

was cheered as he guided the
dancers.

The hall, attended by more than
!l,(HNl persons, was thu best ever given
under the auspices of the organization.

The grand march was led to the
satisfaction of all concerned by Sena
tor Powers, andJie was afterward of-fet-

a monopoly In the leadership of
all grand marches hereafter as lung
as he is able to attend such affairs.

There was no untoward feature to
mar the dance nor was the Hour too
badly crowded.

Among prominent politicians present
were the following: .lohn I'. Hopkins,
Henjamlu ....ichell, linger c. Sullivan,
.llistlce Donley, Heprceuinllvn II. IJ.
llurke. K. T. Hrennttu, T. II, Flynn, i.
K. Hreuunn, ,T. II. Hrimges, Itepresent-ntlvi- i

Itlchard Corrlgan, Senator
Michael H. Maher, Senator Thomas J.
Dawson, .ItiMlce tilbbnns John W. (111.

lea, City Attorney Owens,

Many of thu public schools havu had
to double up thu clnssc owing In n
dearth of teachers during the past
week. Superintendent I'ooley says
that the fnrcils crippled owing to tin
epidemic of cnldsMiud uilp. Assist-
ant Superintendent ltulnris estimates
that duo teachers have been absent
from dut, this week, HlVuits am be-

ing made to place cadets lu tho va-

cancies. And yet thu school levy this
year Is estimated at over SI 1,000,000.

Is it true, as stated, that policemen
liavo been called upon to perform po- -

lltlcal services for tho Harrison
That they must circu-

late HitrrNon petitions and obtain s,

and that they liavo also been
ordered I o obtain applications for mem-
bership lu thu Harrison Municipal
Ownership League? Have wo no clvl
ervle'o law In Chicago, and If wo have,

what good Is It?

Is of
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PAY-ROLL-IASS-
ES.

The New Disease Germinated by Har
rison Microbes Will Kill Car-

ter's Ticket.

the Tax-Eati- ng Variety Would'
ever Prey on the Vitals of the

Public.

Democrats, Who Are Disgusted with Har-risonis- m,

Cannot Be Brought in
Line for Him.

Men Who Have Won Party's Victories Will
Revolt Against the Payroll Can--.

didates.

Blunders Still the Most .Striking Characteristic
Feature's? a Campaign Already Hope-

lessly Mismanaged.
, '

... . .
Democrats win not support Mayor i

Harrison lu his campaign for
Hon

Hnrrlxon will have thu pay-rol- l bri-
gade with him, and nobody else.
'Hut as for the rank and Hie of the

party, he will not have cither Its sup-

port or sympathy.
Tlie managers of the Harrison cam-

paign have believed that by getting
Darrflw out of the way they have
made the road smiioth for their boss to

In this they are not only mis
taken, but they have committed a
grievous Injury to the cause to which
they have devoted themselves.

They have Increased the dllllcitlty In
the way of Harrison's be-

cause thousands of Democrats who
would otherwise vote fur Harrow will
now vote for the tilted opponent of
Harriott on thu ballot, and thereby
make the defeat of Harrison nil the
more certain.

Thu peculiar microbe which Harri-
son claims thu voters of Chicago havu
been Inoculated with Is In reality con-
duct! to thu City Hal tnx eaters.

It Is known as payrolllnsses, and Its
great grip is most fully cxcuiplllled In
connection with the public crib. If
Hartifou or any of his campaign man-
agers labor under the Idea that the
great mass of the public Is Infected
with thu sumo consuming desire that
ho and his following are poseseiI of
In regard to thu public pap, lie and
they are bound to be sully disillu-
sioned on election day.

True, thu microbe that works and
wriggles lu thu veins of every member
of tho pay-rol- l brigade has been so
potent and powerful as to infect a ma
jority of tho central urganl.atlnn of
tho Democratic pitrlj to the extent of
blinding these men to thu wishes and
Interests of thu Deuiiicratlc voters.

Thu people of Chicago, Democrats
anil Republicans alike, are determined
to get till of Ilnrrlcnu and Ids follow-
ing of the pay-rol- l brigade, ami to
elect to otllco a man who will give thu
city an administration that will lift
It out of tho rut In which It has beun
placed by IlanlMiu ami his tax eating
nniiy.

Han Noil ami Ids satellites are laugh-
ing over the retirement of Clarence S.

Harrow from tho municipal campaign.
They should bear lu mind the old
adage, "He laughs best who laughs
last." On election day, when the polls
are cloed, they may dud that the Juke
is on them.

Win re do Harrison and the payroll
brigade lnmglno tho great labor vole
which vas behind Hnuisun Is going to
on cleitlou day? Tho only thing ih.it
seems certain about It Is Unit It will not
go to Hie gatllug gnu candidate.

If the Harrow veto docs not go to
Hnrrlxon (and that's u ceitnlut.w.
whore will It go? Is It not irreasouable
calculation that a poitlnn of It at least
will go to swVH thu vote of his Repub-
lican opponent?

It Is as certain as anything on earth
can bu that the Cook County Democ-
racy will not forgot the Insult offered
It by Harrison's payroll majority on
tho County Central Commltteo when It

999.

- For

cuniiL'iiiptuousiy rejected, tuu ' great t i
club's InvTtatlun to attend Kit annual ,V jl
ball.

Democrats who havu been snubbed
and Insulted by Harrison and his pay-
roll brigade on tho Comity Central
Committee will never vote for Harri-
son, no matter what else they may do.

Harrison was not nt the Cook Coun-
ty Democracy ball, becattso ho cottld
not lead tho dance. Tho Cook County
Democracy hall was u success, 'never-
theless.

Men who had an honorable ambition
for the mayoralty noiiiluntlon on tho
Democratic ticket will nover forgot
that Harrison's payroll central com-uiltte- o

deprived them of all chance at
the primaries by billowing the City
Hall boss. Theso mcii'ii frlejuls will
not forget It, either.

It is not so lung ago that thu Mayor-ett- e

was glad to walkSwIth tho boys of
tho County Democracy. Of luto they
havu conui to a parting of the wuys.
Who will ho sorriest Harrison or thu
Democracy V

Kefercudtuu and municipal owner
ship men have u great lovo for Carter
Harrison we don't think. They re-

member "hlzzouer's" activity against
Henry (ieorgo In a historic Now York
campaign, and how he expressed him-
self nt that tiuiu on Uiosq subjects. ,.

"High License Palmer" Is still gallop-
ing around tho Twenty-ilrs-t Ward,
making an anti-saloo- campaign. IIo
thinks 81,000 u year Is little enough fco
for saloonkeepers to pay. Hu will learn
before the campaign Is over that there
ato others who think dllVcieiitly.

Tho liquor trade of Chicago Is a le-

gitimate business. Hundreds of our
best citizens nro engaged In It. It pays
taxes for tho maintenance of the city
government, but "Ornery" Palmer and
his patron, Caller II. Harrison, would
tax It out of cxMeiice,

Tho outrageous treatment of Thomas
,T, Drury, tho respectable and g

North Side saloon proprietor, has
stirred tho entliu liquor trade of Chi-
cago as It has not been agitated for
years. Tim ciithe liquor Interest vote
of thu Twenty-l- t Waul will bo cast
solidly ngaliiM llarlsoii and Palmer on
election day.

"If 1 am elected Mayor," says Mr
Stewart, "I expect to have associated
with mo In the carrying out of tho
work'of tills, great corporation thu best
uieii thai I can (1ml to (111 the unices
of heads of depart incuts In tho cltx's
service. 1 shall expect to men
who will have a high appreciation of
thu various positions, and who will
give thu city as conscientious service
as Is demanded and expected by a prl-vut- u

coVpor.it Ion, What a clearing out
this would mean for thu city Hall!
There wouldn't bu u single "microbe"
left.

Only thirty days mote of llauison a
Mayor.
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